Newnham Junior School
20th July 2022
Dear Parents & Carers,
Achievements 2021 to 2022
We wanted to share with you all of the achievements the children have made this academic year. As
head teachers, we are so proud of the effort the majority of the children make at Newnham Junior
School, and even though there were many medals and trophies won and an array of performances
held, every child has made progress and this is the most important achievement of all.
Sport
There are 20 primary/junior schools in the district, 56 schools in the borough and roughly 300 schools
in West London.
Netball - 3 teams
B team - District champions
A team - District champions, Borough champions and West London semi - finalists
Football - 5 teams
B team - District quarter finalists
A team - District cup winners, Borough Champions, West London Champions.
Girls’ Football A team - District semifinals, Borough runners up and London Youth Games runners up.
Hockey - 2 teams
A team - Borough Champions and West London Champions
Cricket - 4 teams
Girls’ A team - Borough champions and West London semi finalists
Girls’ B team - Borough champions.
Best team - 3rd in Borough
Mixed team - District Champions.
Athletics - 36 children participating
Sportshall Athletics - 3rd in Borough
District Athletics - 3rd in District
Cross Country - Boys’ team 2nd in District
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Newnham Junior School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare and safety
of all pupils and expects all members of the school community to share this commitment.
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Academic
SATs results - The percentage of children who gained the national standard in Year 6 compared to
the national average.
Subject

Newnham’s results

National average

Reading

88%

74%

Writing

81%

69%

Maths

91%

71%

Reading, writing and maths combined

75%

59%






Chess tournament - 1st in District
Spelling Bee tournament - Silver medalists
Y6 Maths Challenge - Silver medalists
Y5 Maths Challenge - 9th in London

Performing Arts
Performances
 Y3 Nativity
 Y4 Class assemblies
 Y5 Class assemblies
 Y6 Carol Concert and Summer production at Haydon School
Music
 Young Voices Choir performing at the O



Christmas Choir performances
Music for a Summer’s Evening with performances from the lower and upper school choir, guitar
club, violins, brass instruments and percussion instruments.

None of these achievements would have been possible without the hard work of the children, the
support and encouragement of the parents and carers and the expert coaching and teaching of the
staff of Newnham Junior School. Well done everyone!
Yours sincerely

Mrs K Nahal Co-Headteacher

Mr N Wilkey Co-Headteacher
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